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■

>0000600»nwtiveaon the commission to take Ministerial and opposition caucuses 
«^id that they would go no far- will be held, on Wednesday.
*l|h. hegotielttons одою any such THE SENAT*.

a:^And what, had been the result In the senate today. Bowen charac- 
щЬ 811 nientbe’-, negotiations, and terixed the proposed re-dtotributlon as 

wherf■ was Canada now? Every per- unjustifiable and unconstitutional. By 
ig*6 tb>crvt that while the eommlsaton law the government would bave to 

it was the desire of the people bring down such a measure two years 
Ada that the negotiations should Jence. but there was no call for tt 

h® brott^ht to a termination and that «***•'■#■ :
Canada should not continue to ap- , * NOTES.
proaA the United Starts as a sup- ' Justice Meuk of the Mlcmao
Spent. The commission had tailed to<tiaoa le 1° the City to interview toe
hy reason of the tariff legislation of SOVernment regarding certain boon- 
the. bust two 'years. Cana*, bad gone dary. У*?1**? to 
.'•to the conwrthsjflon empty banded яг?,

with nothing to give. The com- WU1 *** *or
had been a flasco. ynd hie ad- °JL Jh*rtb^îSî?1‘*t,0,,B re*

to the government was that they 21?®* approving
n.-c Aould mete out to the United States **ff"^* Tf*ax*ta*

What the United States meted to Can- *•da, s3d that they should impose 'Ow -^'SffiSS aSS^Uv
duties parliament gave them j to <wiehort6y

Now is the Time™and -i
• • »Prince 

toUine 
\. No SurpriseThe Debate on the Address 

Commenced Yesterday.

Mr. Bell of East Prince Made a ltor1 ' 

take in Speaking Toe Long.

clothing while our sale is going оц, Men’s, Youths, 
Boys nd Children’s, n > better in thé city. •' OffSf tow prices 
—are making room for us.

FRASER, FRASER & ÇO., CHEAPSJDE,
40 and 4 a King Street, St John-, N. B.

Send us your address on a postal card, and we will «end you 
a McMillan’s Almanac for 1899 free, while they last.
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that has peculiar 
qualities for washing !
clothes and is good fi
fe* ail uses.
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Sir Charles Tupper Makes a Most ES*tiw 

Reply to Address From Throne.
►FRASER, FRASER & CO.

У>Гіг‘«.

StLTÆ 1-а»», **“>
aroused regarding tie earity of Mr*. *Ье address wee commenced Ші tf-

■‘‘TSSSIS ^г-Д*ІІвіі*втгятц ..

£,~SS?r53 St.™. u-r.L'stes't.-t; .-r .=' r-T-fSH1—

жШ%?гж&8тт ese.-sss&«sss
тякп teams in. ner eyes, and to her at- pen- cent under the present govern-, atrvice, and esaid that if the libérais reference to ttoe Manitoba sdhool 
tendants, and there was not a wo*d ment, while the Modus to the United when they еійег<« upon office had question, and whether the Roman 
spoken during the death march. It States had éiïtireây ceased. Referring cmried out the t*>nt*uct which he (Sir і Catholic minority in Manitoba has 

^ the ola hoa" , to Washington negOtiatibne. he said ChaHes) had tofttetod ittto with the f accepted the Laurier-Greeaway echoed
pdtaJ buUatofc in the eastern part of our commiestoners had made an hoa- Allans, we world have the fastest and «etitlement.
the yard, a dietünce of flve or віх htm- est, earnest and persistent effort to tost servlcq between the two contin- (’ Mr. Chariton Wïti introduce hie 
mad feet to th® chamber. The party settle the dteereoces extoting be- »hts inaugurated during the coining I time-honored measure, .toe, seduction 
descended two flights of stairs, passed tween the two douatriee. They had guihmttr; but instead of that the gov- ; MU-
through too dismantled wax* of the laid down toe principle, “We want to- arnujeht hid oien chasthg for moreJ Rei*esentaUvee '•<* «he Dominion
<Ай boepltil, through miny toome. settle all our diffeahmeto er none./’ ite thaSTtwo year* after a bottie-noèed letter Carriers' Assçclaitloti are com- 
sina, list of ail, totongh toe dimly Я«™1у believed that a 6e.lt agreement аШ and they fir away today ] “8 to Ottawa to ask increased pay.
lighted corridor that led within. The would be reached on toe, several mat- пЖ'Оіе fast Atlahttc service as ever. Th« Dominion Alliance will thresh 
celle of murderers’ row were draped tars. Doubtless some would sty ;to: W,ùxt took al üto qu^toTof ^ out the prahlbitton iSeUB;bere on Wéd- 
with curtains, so there was not one «he Oanadten Commissioners, “Yon., ÿprt adtiee * ' ІніЬ wtiod ami nesdav " .
person to look at thé woman toi toe have tarried, tong at the wtoe." tptov and after- atiowîng **>?* the, A private steam yanht Is to be built'
gloomy Journey to toe chair. \ servAUve laughter.) Some,^ people-еуш A^tEtoeht ІмД lost^a great oppor- *e use qf nitoistè». Private

Warden '-«Жї wbeo. tos yuLh, tover, Sb: cibrs «-3 grgwyin vx*p* bt mlnistto»

( the whole affair woe 6veh more satli- ^ .Ар** nbt adoptdne the policy of pro-, whon traveling on riilways.
be had *>ped t»r. Wre ^.ЙГЙЙ%Ї^«Й?вЙ*^Л own rflUneral products; He ^«ter wÛI ask for a return of

fa. no denytog that the warden had SS^Stoffi Л 2SL3S‘іЗЙм .4Г^ believe in retaliation, but the “oonsee granted for the
fowed a brealt-down W a sqeie. ^igSB£. ЖИШ» ^ United Stitos laws by ***** Appointed to

Mr MarUneau, w^-lrlrr to «tow*? WAS not retatiatkm. If the h° Yukon; ^ “>* number of

--------- 1 ■ г'Нп»Ш States aa vagaiagt CahadlatW, 4 У®?*-
Sir "ChâiièÉ Topper, on ..rising, "wais pot aUo for parttciiUm 4>f *»зода

greetod with loud eoneeryative cheto*.; Stetes ^ ployed by4toXin conn«ih'^h
Aitor comtofanenttog toe mover лand- « ! fflie jtont high commtieloe
ssoender on their гоШеп efforts, he Turning to toe-question of toter-im- ________
«“corded hearty cotigraitulatoxes to ttoe trade, be.ihowed hew toe coq- ‘ П№ГА^ТП пАТТГГ
oounstry on the giréwt proeperity it »^»Рв 'tif. toe titrerai leaders and the v UIMASeU vATTLE
endoyea. It was, he said, a esurdfai* ltberiû preas that Greaf.Rrtialn would Ц'
principal/.wtij^^fhe conservative party never :.4<wt any.'policy in, toe. fdightr *’ШШ ■ ^t^y^P^toing prrte^M wtos -shâîfKot

UyatoT, IM»:be believed Hi would*.- be qntjrfly refuted ,*y the rtatements of 
able to Show that it was due ratiee*|o titod Geokoe Hamilton and the Lon-ЖіШеА toat - G^t Britain might

ДйаіююМийДида
ermnent. me pdUcT^ У ^
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NOVA SCOTIA NURSEі from 
busia- She Was Put to Death for the Mur

der of Her Step-daughter. Saved Frances Leland at the Windsor 
Hotel. Fire.

Carried-Her Patient Through» Corridor and 
Down four Stories—Iteretc Miss ; w 

A - TroupлТ Plcto*. ",;/

O pay,
goods

The Scene at Sing Sing Prison Yesterday 

Morning When Sne Was Led to 
tier Death Chair.

nhabi-

:antial

tiiXG‘81N3, N.
Maltha M. Place, who, kilted-her step- 
dauslutar at their ho*ie in Brooklyn 
on February 7, 1888, was electrocuted 
in Sing Shag prtBOn thte morning, the 
first women to die tor toe chair to 
this stake- Mitt Place went to her 
death impassive; oafan and with no 
more th*n a mtirmu 
her when she estop 
was .«he, warden.;*,-,^ 
leaned heavily ; her minister, Rev. br.
Cole of Tonkeraan etâ friend aqdaged 
pastor-, » wouttan tffiytocian.; one of 
too matrons of toe prison, and two 
keeper* . .

Mrs. Place was 
k»wn toBt ehe 

r trip, or,
her freedom. She «homed -to tower 
above toe warden, who kept her ana 
tightly wl-tihto hie, and one arm 
around her to support her. (Her light 
gray hair was brushed smoothly buck! 
from, her —"-'ЧТІІіІїШ ШГ1Г L staaü sray®- boolu- ті
eyes were closed and she picked her 1 n 
way to the ohair wltoout lowering

: •
me two women who followed her At On

off 'the view 'af ' -'toe Wltoesgatf ' 
seated around ,the chamber, it was 
but a moment’s work to bare the leg 
and attach the -electrode, toe priedn 
matron :diawtog her skirte out to 
front of the chair, toe second elec
trode Was dtemiped dawn on toe head 
m sm>Mttat Mrs. Place never atlr- 
red. Her aged pastor walked quietly 

He could not beer to look-і at 
I Quicker than it has ever been 
done before, toe straps across the 
face were btwflded on, toe 
over toe eyes;- toe eignei 
the lever throw-n down.

The wom^q amendants pressed, olœe 
up agamst toe chair. One ccmM hard
ly eee-a movement <*,«* body." It
” Щф** gripped toe
palms, toe prayer-book In the 
man’s • left hand -«wleted aertos the
wrist a»»4 ifl„h^ed parity out wiito'^ the’

“"saMSi' іьйгйій 5^:5їййШЯге
scene of any kind.

The women ■ in - toe death chamber 
seemed stratopely out <# place. The 
woman pfiyrielan was bright looking, 
sharp in her movements, rapid tn 
what she dM. Slit tier dress was 
witt the scene a etrgrige as-
peot. She were a grey dregs' °"d a 
huge hat, wtth proùDumced crimson 
trimmings. SRe both fastened on toe 
electrode and examined toe heart.
With toe prison matron she stood dl- 
reedy in front of Mrs. Placé 
watched her face as she died. 
were affected, but 
duties well.

At exactly 11.01 State Electrician 
Davis gave the shock- It wàs à volt
age of 1.780, about the usual strength, 
and was continued for four seconds.
Then It was lowered to 200 and main
tained for 'flrty*stx seconds, when 
the Turret it was tout oft Dr, Irvine, 
the prison physician, felt her neck, 
where there was a slight pulsation of 
the arteries. But the woman was 
dead, and those physicians who saw 
the electrocution and examined the 
body afterwards gaye it as their opin
ion that death had been instantan
eous. After a brief Interval a second 
shock was given. Those who etoofl 
around dSd not even: hear a respira
tory moan, but a little froth oozed 
from the lips. The voltage was toe 
same ao In the first shock and again 
lasted four seconds. It was gradu
ally diminished to 200, and when the 
current was shut off the body *any 
back quietly Into the chair; the lower 
limbs had stiffened somewhat; there 
was hardly a mark where the elec
trodes bad been. There the woman 
lay, her fere just as she had walked 
into the death house, impassive, calm, 
with simply tightly drawn lip*. The 
body remained to the chair until after 
the witnesses /had filed out of toe 
chamber, when it was removed to the 
autopsy tablé, where the autopsy was 
conducted pehdnd closed doors, no one 
being permitted to be present except 
the operating surgeon», Dr, Irvine,
Dr. McKenna and Dr. Jennie Griffin.
The report will be seeled arid not 
made public at present. .

Later to toe day toe body was taken 
,0 an undertaking establishment and 
embalmed. It was shipped tonight to 
New Jersey. The precaution regard-

-S2us in ■

NEW YCkK. March 18,—Proprietor ’]>- 
hurt and his wte-le famriy were ta the hotel. - 
Hie wtV futf htr daughter Helen were killed/ 

Sue Frances LeleriCfoidtSl daughter «
Proprietor Leland, was rescued fro™ (the

" ' ' '
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cotoe, *

may
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CASTILIAN WRECK, s si hij grasped4 А л 1serial m' •ttQVi toe.

Examination Into Cause of 
Disaster Commenced

^WÎC ÙC;
*4ïed

ла'wtnooiw itt tSerS 
to a Are «««re. The oo-tMor bg «Ш 
ssfc Slled with smoke, and whew 
ret-chol the window bath were partially ex- ,

, . , Jrtk.tos tiwen* at'tb/f-
Iron â-c e.eapc. Miee Le’ard was almoet 
hetok-*», but отаво». When, they 
the.'rat et tto fire escape there wee 
TtiiTo »u-ry to go to. the каїешее*. у

«tes'

,v

be Kiftéd In St. Johne First Officer Describes Course 
Steered All Through.

«ding W«s Net Cbr-

•e-ar

Slaughter Houses.a % : ; b‘< ■ ■ \ ‘ ; •-
•Art y.

feèt Accu”

CanAdu, what It te, ï chaUe4ge^^‘ Ж^іМіАІ ^555 1™Wâ 1Шт8‘

■jss&SiXBs.'bjx SiüSJtillan was commenced this marntog that; it ha?dope tost, has contributed ea"®e ^ Pac^c

Murphy. Richard Stroud, - seaman, .Canada, as to tnajee toe government the of to® ’ pahle * oopfe** -
Who was.on toe lookout in the-crow's Before the thought of attempt- ence Iм London In: ■ 1897, anfl e(m —
nest, testified to seeing something .tog, ià’.legr unholy1 'hands upon it P«®etog on to the pletilacite on the . ' ™ ^*ІЛГеге

аншшршшзаш
tt turned out, because they had seen ^ie government of today, he de- aa«. «"4 Warned the premier for meeting-was ohlled- to coneider the bill
It, top. William ЯЬІаде, toe дадогк . «кігіЙ.v»4pri»tole4- «to polity and : no wasting a quarter of a millKm doïlem they Intend presenatig *o toe legis-
.master, who was steering at the time ïrtSfistôîÉk - (Ш 43hartris‘ chatieneed the 011 « vote which meanL nothing. If lature- ériktilfc ear power to license an
of toe accident, teetlfled as to the eeverriment to Shafr one slh^i p¥in- ***> premier toad wanted a . gemfipe. il^ttolr ta toe city, toe site to be ap-
eourees given, him, ciple they had avowed tielfore ' the vote he should have announce* before r-roVfd by the Common Oouncffl. • •

Duncan MoAffef, toe fift offlcer.who elections that -they tied ’not stùoe vote what. toe government would The secretary read a copy, of the "rid 
v,-as In charge of toh wj»tc&, described tnampiéd under foot1- They Bald1 foot he critkizedi toe .Imperial .bill and the amendments thereto, spg-
toe course , steered arid dratted «fi, tnto powfer hy toÉtadnig tbé'pèoifle of «““У ®Ф®юо ,«»d laughed eto gegtod when toe btil vtoe before

'bircumstonces up to «he striking. He. «wr thing end ЙИ Wti» ^bat tooosande of doUateg commit^® pt toe house last sepeton.
m beenhn too ^JUan ljae for thirty .eWthtato btifevetoeoppoWt*. «* flWgl - Commissioner Frink satd that a
yeans, and for fiftren yearo had sétied They had got power by delusive ‘pro- of Canada by.ths rgucflsti. Notmé strong objection was taken to the. 
the same passage ‘ mad® tits Hip. «Me». It was bMy by adopting W Щ*ЩМеwords 'büildtogs erected or to be

PcOtcy of toe conservative party the* *<**, «в - toe postal service cost Just erected.’’ AM they wanted was power
the goveraunent had been abfe t»-<?on- “ *Y*b 'W ww* .toe post- (o license one Imlldlng, not more. He
serve the interests of this country. mae*®r «htitled to the «tightest credit bought , that if should read "one

was on' old saying that it'wes fqr toe penny-iretage, for the »cheme bUHffing wtthin the llmifs of the city,
to® purpose of aTatoittolr.’’ _

and oertbinly thfe liberals were ex- Heator, «М was finatty M*- , The chairman and Commissioner
ceédlngly lucky, because they had by Sir Dsvld, Te^fWit of Qatiaghtf favored this idee,
oome fb power Just at the time when Of Good Hope. Instead of - Frtok №
Canada ‘was emerging from a serious toe people of Canada saving thou- ■ JSgffiff ^ 
depression. For' any person, to be so вапйй of dollare In postage, it would f<3r legislation to
partisan as to shut his-eyes to this te found tUmt toe annual defici»^^ in ^ u lif4.enrff?J.of J1*1 aba*tolr
fact was nothing les» than folly the post office would be over a^mil-l 1^ntte ^ toe city, the site

Regarding the Anglo-Атеткяіі re- Uon кіоНа-г*- He then spoke" about to b®. 'lhe epplOTal the
approaotoment. Sir Charles said toe had toe miaeratoie грвЯ sen-vice in the ; ^Tlüs was unanimously car-
felt it was simply impossible thÉt the Yukan- and read some extracts from .І4®®> with toe umderstaadihg that the 
United States should fail to recognise Vancouver, papers and frotn the. Globe ; matter be placed In the hands of the 
its Obligations to England. He had to toow the service was mteeretde , recorder to put і-щ proper fora, 
purposely remained silent in. order not Ne3Bt be bad A tilt at Mr. Muloek’s t Conundsshmer Frink said there were 
to embarrass the Canadian ^1^ imperial postage etamp, and, poked) three cattle in Oarleton, which had 
etonera He said. “I have waited six *** ^ the-bombeetic motto, “We hold been sent there for shipment, and be- 

; months and I believe 1 am expressing « vaster empire than hath been,” and lng diseased, nad been "quarantined, 
toe sentiment of ttote -country when. I toat toe stamp be celled to; Under the act the disease was a con-
eay that great impatience has f^r а «в soon as .poeatbie. He referred to the tagiqus one. An attempt is being 
long period characterized <mr people, threatened “reaayapgement .of elec- . made to remove the animals and have 
We feet toaitt we have been, placed in dlat^Qts,” and challenged the ; them killed and the meat sold for
the most unfortunate position of being ri8tot of the government to таке a consumption. He had corresponded 
euppliants for tofut which We have a change in toe constitution, whieh al- ; tvlth the chief veterinary inspector at 
right to demand. So tar ш І ш ready provided toat the çonstttuen- ] Montreal, Dr. McBactoran, explaining 
yearned, I despair of the . United ciea cotild only be changed after each 1 to him that the board of slaughter 
States ever bethg moved by fpiend- censd®- Ш challenged the govern- bouw commlastmere have In toe part 
Ship to Great Britain to give any t0 bring on a general election, | refused to allow such animals to be
more favorafinie terms to the people aDd 811 d that tote attempt to violate vniea «„ цРРПярі hnw« „„л in «„w 
of Canada than'they have ‘be constitution Showed that the gov- ;
f«re.” ermnent was afraid of the eleotoro, ! HTJaJK ^ З?*,8*®

Sir Charles Tupper devoted the who bad been deceived Hi 1896, and ! Frtop ™^ 
greater part of his speech at toe even- wanted load the dice before another ; *** ?"

■ inn- яііііі, «■' , _ . • -/ У - filentirui mo a Vftld v> .д.___ i__ » pj,e ffTTfll^ to Ut6 SrCtlOH Olf t3l6 CQUUHiS"ing sitting of the house to the pro- eleauan whs held. Referring to the _ 1t h,_ (>nlnlnin “
ceedlngs of the high Joint commission ‘tonaunced "reform” of thè senate, he *_?!"’ 8 «« bisopinlon that the
He стпгйммлма rpffrat à»_’ stig^natized ttis азі isuttènamt to breek * n0* dajigrerous so long* às
joumment should have been made. He down toe protection guaranteed to ' t?r to® _^aw" Dr- Drink sai^
regretted that the United: State* to® smaller provinces "by the consti- ,*®r" McEatorami was a man of 
should have assumed the attitude tution of toe senate. At some length w,f*- {lper‘e”,ce and i^cognized as an 
bad With regard to the ліміт w«,n h®.' reca,pitula*ed the circumetances «uthprtty ,bota on this continent and 
dary, W^ft^Urttâ^M  ̂ '"** wbldh confederation wré JP Europe, and his opinion that to®
taken up ЛаГрмИіге^Л^т  ̂ brought about, and quoted from Hon. - Aeat such animals wai whole-
ttvos of Cana^*^^ <3eo" 'to: Show that.had it not ®s lon8T as the c'ieease. waa con-,
should at once have susœuded^^thî ÎÜS **' the- сР™Ииоп„оі «lual pro- , to the head, and the Uiternel.OTr 
negotiations Be did ln toe ®®n»t®. confederation, mot affected, would necessary
the commission wchüd^nte^Mai^eî wohld never have been accomplished, be accepted ny all. Tfoe doctor stated 
August He to B® strongly denounced tote attempt, In has letter toat In Montreal such
any exoeota^i wa” *®' d®»rioy confederation, and said animals were killed In the abattoirs,
Win the1 TaZ* would consecrate every hour and if only toe Jaw was affocted the

J2._the тевЛ**І1е toe of Me ltfe to" the work of defeating meat was put on thé market. If the 
<rheetk>n W&S diplomatically rids outrageous evidence of bad faith, disease extended to the internal 
7b9 a -’toPS*l the United anti he would visit every part of'the* gang the carcass was condemned. 

ж^іИге ^ агМГОаЙГ* 8heUld Ьв" pr,°*toce .of Quebec atid denounce the The chairman thanked Dr. Frink

queetloo like -,______ ^
W“, >' Vjaonrtroua proposition and 
agetest Ml international usage, and 
be htid tjlat in the Interest of Canada 
and upsitt every principle of dntema-
tlonal Uw It was the duty of our rep. and the house adjourned.

cut ■a
§PP"t.iom tt-at followed

ited Ii.ita -ber-rtoenpe.' After-a аеегсЬ-’ 'ôf 
five munîtes she finally капе* Mbs be-

»3Uld> brus;,:Mia* Lelend en* Mtts ’Гк-.іір 
xeere éscirteî t> the home of HoaVtU -P. 
-ÏTowér;trtj«r. Flflii wram», a-hkx*vavay.

Misa Troup remained by 
i «te thrmighôut toe nUebb:- Ввдев» * slight 
âbock -dcetewnt ne «h» terrible ordafi

т^вгзшгг
=totia. She ra64v>rt lrtr tietotog a» h milite 
Ш St. Luke’s hemSteh 3h» wa» graduatté 
•a th. clu», of :rs«, and-tromeroauptoteet
æfe."il«5àb8®:T‘«S№
таїш® 

тшш^тт
ptnÿtfi -ty,- „Mt* toi «edi ; la Behruary, and 
to.be'" wi’h her elom theo.

.-A.SStySS'SWb-*:
tag to tite «rouai, «tel «be .W» , , ...
hy several firamnB rtundta* la Bast Party-4 /■
seventh etrwt, .aadtin.lty wtadow. ..

A ecaliug ladder waa quickly raietd to the 
window, but before! a rw-trieto feicüed Iter 
the flames had buret into lie am.'# 
was ei-rted uncanactous 1o tine ground ' by 
the «reman. She та» т«гЄІУ buro-M eÿwt

- r. :
mÀ spécial meeting of .the slaughter 

house commissioners web held <m

’s Iaway.
her.

.drawn 
її and :

*

-I[more to./ijw WO- iA:

:s
GEI4NE,

rAf
Cf(>' doling the winter considered"' to® 

course a perfectly safe one, He con
sidered toe accident due, to a riorth- 
eriy set of the current bèyaad whét 
was laid down: The second rond. 
fourth officers and carpenter àîso tes
tified.

The most important point so far 
made te that wtheq toe first sounding- 
was taken at 1 a m., the ship had 
run 136 miles and toe sounding show
ed. 62 fathoms which was not the 
sounding they should have had, ac
cording to to® chart, If they had been 
on their correct course. The ship ran 
full speed from that time till she 
struck at 3.40 a tn.

The court resumes tomorrow, when 
the captain wlO toe heard.
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The Shooting of One Simpson at Manila t^y 
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LONDON. March 20.—In the house of 
c..mm..ns today the . Han. i«ntp Jam.ee 
Hat hope, liberal ptceldeoit. ot toe. National 
• cform union asked if her majesty’s gov
ernment had received a - ’-report of the 
lamentable, occurrr,-,re.>■ Man->a " when a 
nrkish aubjeot named Simieen bad,..unfortu
nately. been killed, Wbetiher the govem- 
nteet was aware tl>at Shspaon’» family was 
partially dependent upon him, and wbrthier 
ithe gr.vetumeut WGuij mdeaver to <>btam 
pecuniary compinsaith n for. hU fimPy by 
frtdtidlÿ ju Fr»-h«rir*tidoae to ■ the government 
of- tfce United Spates. - ■

The parliamentary secretary of the for
eign office, Right Hon. William Si. John 
Broderick, replied that the mid deepatchee 
with details of .the affair could not'be re
ceived before April, end that with insuffi
cient intofmatjon on the snb)>t if w«ue u c- 
l«a to таке ’тергееееіа-Атя to the United 
States government, for comp meat кмі.
Simpson was con steeled w!*h the Andrews 
cottm mill, and was m c’dtytally ihot dur
ing the jpatOe of Manila on *Vb. 23. He 
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MLN t’RBAL, Match 20.—«bur men were 

instantly kilted -bare today by the fail ot a 
ecaffoStiog encted inside a large chimney 
for, repairs. Mm bad.just entered the place 
at-the title. The killed Were Louis R.-ehoo, 
Heatty ;rDileympte, George Dtech-unp and 
Vtchlf Stewart. The fifth man. Xavier 
Trappier, was dug out terkruely Injured 
eftw being flour hours under toe iteteia.
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